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Dear Board of Governor ,

Plea e do not rai e the De minimi  Thre hold for Real E tate Apprai al  
$400,000? The  afety and  oundne   of our economy i  again at  take.

When will we ever learn? Mu t hi tory repeat it elf again? Why do the 
American taxpayer  de erve anything le   than  afe and  ound financial 
practice ?

Do you remember the article “Weak rule  cripple apprai er over ight” 
written by Mitch Wei   of the A  ociated Pre   publi hed in 2008? In 
December 2000 I wrote to the Apprai al Subcommittee warning of the 
impact of the pre  ure that wa  occurring from lender , mortgage broker  
and real e tate agent  that withheld bu ine   from apprai er  who refu ed 
to inflate value , guarantee a predetermined value or ignore deficiencie  in 
a property. Hone t apprai er , were blackli ted in favor of tho e with a 
"rubber  tamp."



Sub equently, we witne  ed the greate t Real E tate and financial debacle 
in the United State  during our life time and likely one of the greate t 
debacle  of it  kind in U.S. Hi tory. A  a re ult of the debacle that notably 
began  howing it  impact in 2005 and the year  that followed  temming 
with the financial cri i  in 2008, many Bank , Saving  and Loan , Builder , 
Realtor  and Apprai er  were adver ely impacted and clo ed their door  
forever. Many employee , contractor  and  ubcontractor , lo t their job , 
home  and life’   aving . The co t to the American taxpayer , with a 
mortgage and credit cri i  that en ued during thi  time wa  unprecedented.

In re pon e, the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Con umer Protection 
Act reformed the Financial In titution  Reform, Recovery, and Enforcement 
Act of 1989. While the act did not cure all i  ue  with Apprai al  and 
lending it wa  a major  tep in providing and implementing language to 
deter the whole ale abu e of Apprai er’  in the United State . It wa  clear 
by the e action  that the need for  afe and  ound lending practice  with 
Apprai er  that are the “eye  and ear ” of the lender  are the “boot  on the 
ground” to ob erve, analyze and report an opinion of market value in an 
Apprai al Report by a Licen ed and Certified Apprai er.

Clearly it ha  been the intent of Congre   via the Apprai al  ubcommittee 
and it  over ight of The Apprai al Foundation and our Nation  Apprai er  
to provide Apprai al  following a rigid  et of requirement  through the 
Uniform Standard  of Profe  ional Apprai al Practice at a bare minimum. 
The increa e of the de minimi  thre hold being increa ed from $250,000 to 
$400,000, will, whether deliberate or not, undermine the  afety and  ecurity 
of our financial in titution . The co t variation between an Apprai al ver u  
an Evaluation may  eem like a  aving  for an Evaluation up front, but the 
co t to the taxpayer  and our economy by potentially le   than adequately 
trained profe  ional  will again be  taggering.

We cannot afford to have anything le   than a well-trained,  ea oned 
profe  ional Licen ed and Certified Real E tate Apprai er to perform a 
credible Apprai al Report. There i  no other profe  ion trained to the 
degree a  an Apprai er i , to perform the  ervice of a Real E tate 
Apprai er and produce a credible Apprai al Report. Today’  Apprai er  
are far more trained than any before. A  a fourth generation Apprai er in 
the bu ine   for 41 year , from a family performing Apprai al  for over 104



year , I know thi  better than mo t. A Real E tate Apprai er not only 
provide  an opinion of market value conveyed in a credible Apprai al 
Report for our nation’  lender , but al o convey  information a  to the 
health and well being of the local real e tate market, the condition of the 
 ubject property and many of the difficultie  a  ociated with the marketing 
of a  pecific property and it  relation to the market in which it i  located. No 
other profe  ion   erve in the capacity a  unbia ed profe  ional  to the 
extent we do.

The further minimization of the Apprai al indu try with a reduction in the De 
minimi  thre hold will negatively impact the Apprai al profe  ion and 
further deter entry into the profe  ion. The bulk of our Apprai er  today are 
 ignificantly underpaid for the  ervice they perform, by reducing the need 
for an Apprai al, thi  will undermine a rea onable price for the Apprai al 
 ervice. By doing  o and deterring entry into the profe  ion, you will further 
increa e the likelihood of a  hortage of Apprai er  that will occur at  ome 
point in time into the future. The Apprai er i  a continued nece  ity to 
 afeguard the financial indu try and perhap  in many ca e  to  ave it from 
it elf.

If valuation  ervice  are performed by non-Apprai er  that do not adhere to 
a  trict code of ethic  and training a  required by USPAP and licen ure 
requirement , what i  it that they will adhere to? What enforcement 
mechani m  are there to prevent non-licen ed individual  performing 
valuation  that could be manipulated by tho e that hire them, without 
 ignificant recour e?

I thought we learned thi  in the 1980’  before the advent of FIRREA 
pa  ed in 1989? Perhap  not, we will have to learn again? Why do the 
taxpayer  have to keep getting puni hed  o  everely? I a k that you do not 
increa e the De minimi  thre hold, if anything it  hould be reduced to 0. 
Why would we do anything le   to protect our taxpayer , then to provide 
them with an Apprai al on every Real E tate loan made and on all 
 ervicing need  where a value i  utilized a   ecurity or maintenance of any 
loan?

Thank you for taking the time to read my concern , plea e continue to 
 upport the u e of a Licen ed and Certified Real E tate Apprai er. The 
proce   of ob erving, analyzing and reporting i   omething I am  pecifically



trained to do, we  hould not allow anyone el e other a Licen ed and 
Certified Real E tate Apprai er, adhering to USPAP to perform an 
Apprai al, for which a valuation out ide of USPAP i  not a  ub titute for. 
We’ve come a long way forward, through many difficult economic time , 
let’  not go backward . We do not need another hou ing default or 
banking failure.

Should you have any que tion  I would be happy to di cu   the above with 
you. Feel free to call or e-mail me.

Re pectfully your ,

Donald J. Martin, SCRP, RAA, GAA, CDEI

Chief Review Apprai er & CEO

AQB Certified USPAP In tructor

IL #553.000438, IN #CG49500132

Wl #733 VA Fee Panel #3280282

Certified General Real E tate Apprai er


